An audit of oral care practice and staff knowledge in hospital palliative care.
Mouth care is considered one of the most basic of nursing activities, and palliative care patients are especially vulnerable to oral problems (Macmillan Practice Development Unit, 1995). This article describes a project on developing oral care practice and staff knowledge, by nursing staff and Macmillan nurses at a hospital in central England. A baseline audit (audit I) was carried out to examine all aspects of current oral care practice and nursing knowledge, including assessment, implementation, prescribing and evaluation of care. Oral care guidelines and a programme of ward-based teaching were then introduced. Several months later a follow-up audit (audit II) was conducted. Results showed an improvement in all aspects of oral care and staff knowledge. Additional benefits of this process included improved professional relationships and the promotion of further audits in hospital palliative care. Recommendations include the need for further nursing research into oral care to build the evidence base further. Additionally, it is suggested that nurses must recognize their important and central role in improving this aspect of palliative care. Education and training is pivotal to this process.